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Gov. GElnv wag aerktnely ill last
Week, will that visitors were not ad-
mitted. On Burnley Dr. Goon*,invof
Philadelphia, his surge& during tile
war, was telegraphed for. Although
still confined to bed, he Is said to be
out of danger, and will probably be
able to attend to businees in a few
deyik

BEICATOESTEWLET, from the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee, on Friday
lest reported the following proposed
intendment to-the Constitution :

..dirrwLs 15. The right. of oitLzens of the
United States to vote and hold office shill-
not be deniedor abridged by the United
States, or any State, on account of race,
color or previous'condition of servitude.

f3oilrens will probably be brought
to an ARzly vote on the proposed
amendment; It, will pass both houses
lay q decided vote.

QDr the 18th inst., the two houses of

ate Legislature met in jolut session to
elect a State Treasurer, to succeed
Oen. Irwin. On firsttkalk,t, Robert
W. Mackey received 78 votes ; Charles.
W. Cooper, 51; and Morrow B. Loir4
ry of Erie, I—that .of Senator Fisher
of Lancaster. Mr. Mackey was there
fore declared duly elected State Treas-
urer for one year. Mr. Mackey is
Cashier of one of the Pittabuig Banks,
and is represented to be a gentleman of
high characterand superior financial
abilities.- He is of course a Republi-
Pau.

'Pas Judiciary Committee of the U.
S. Senate has decided #A report against
the admission of the hon. ,ThSfEITA
Aux as Senator from Georgia. They
take this action on the ground that his
election was illegal,- as the Legislature,
previous to, his election, expelled a
number of its colored members in an
illegal manner. This decision will of
encase occasion lengthy debate when
the report is made, and finally dispose
of the questionregardingthe eligibility
of oolored men to hold office under the
constitutions; of the reconstructed
States.

THE Commissioners, Consisting of
Messrs. perrickson,Hall and M'Veagb,
appointed to revise the Civil fide of
the State, are at present comparing
their work as far as they have progress-
ed. A report will be made I the
begislature, of the number( and char-,
enter of the bills prepared, end an ab-
stract Oven of each section. The
entire revision is to be completed by
November, 1870, and-.-repp!ted to the
tiegislature of 1871. Tfie present Leg-
islature will probably donothingto-
wards enacting into la s, the bills
prepared by the Commissioners.

THEreport of the Adjutant General,
D. B. MeCusautir, shows that in 1866
there were only military companies
in the State ; in January, 1868, there
were 88, mid on the Ist of Deoember
last, there ware 77, of which number,
51 were inPhiladelphia. In 53 coun-
ties of the State there are np military
organizations whatever.—Yerk county
reports three amPluaca; • Adams
pounty two—the "Gettyabnrg Zou-
apse," and the "Franklin Zouaves,"—
The number of enrolled Militia in
Adams county 12 1,800, and Franklin
4,823. No report from York or Cum-
berland.

WE are glad to notice that out Re-
publican friends at Harrisburg are
moving in the ;natter of a Registry
law. A joint committee of the two
Houses has been appointed to digest
and report a bill on the subject, con-
sisting of Messrs. Erred, Stinson,
Olmstead, Davis and Connell, on the
part of the Senate, and Messrs. Strang,
.Nicholson, Brown -of Huntingdon,
M'Collough and Rogers, on the part of
the House of Representatives. The
DeMOcracy will sj: couise fight any
hill that may be reed on, howeveral,reasonable, that m Y tend to break up
their favorite pas me of ballot-stuff-
ing and fraud. This, however, should
only incite our friends to put through
a bill thorough and searching in alias
provisions.

EON. JOHN Scorr, who is to succeed
Mr. Buckalew in the Senate, is-cor-
dially endorsed by the Press generally
as a gentleman of unblemished char-
adter, high-minded and honorable. A.
correspondent of the American Pres-
byterian thus alludes to his Christian
character:

am no less elated as a Pennsylva-
nian in the- hope• of seeing the State
represented by an able, consistent and
Christian man on that floor, so often
disgraced, and where Pennsylvania
has for so long a course of years been
pet toopen shame. The Hon. John
800tt will undoudtedly carry with hini
his Christianity and his contempt of
the partizan politics, and will bring no
disgrace upon the State, or the church
in which ho is a ruling eider and , fr.'al,-
,bath-sehoolSuperintendent.ll

fix lastThursday morningCaldwell's
marble block of buildings, on the cor-
ner of Ninth and Chestnut Ste., Phila-
delphia, was entirely destroyed by fige.
The buildings contained Caldwell's
Jewelry establishment, Howell'spaper-
hangings Store and Onnes' carpet
rooms. The bpilding was of marble,
and ‘3onsidered the finest and hand-
smelt structure in the city. The fire
was discovered aboutone o'clock, and
spread with great rapidity. The Con-
tinental Hovel and Girard Housewere,
fora time, threatened with destruction.
Caldwell loses $340;000, with an insur-
ance of $165,000 ; Rowell •015,000,
insurenes$145,909; Orne $130,000, ful-
ly insured. The fire is supposed to
have originated in the bursting of a
boiler in-the basement of Caldwell's
building. Two of his employees,
sleeping in the establishment, are
utieffing.

Taxan are three oonteeted election
eases before the Legislature, all grow-
ing ont of the Philadelphia frauds et
the dotage election. Wm. M. Bunn,
,Baputdkan, contests the seat of Dan-
ia Witham, Democrat, returned as
elated, to

a
the House. M. Russell

Thayer, Republimm, contests the elec-
tion of Thomasfireerdsurb, Dernocrat
returnaltataketed bru maiorl4 of 125
to tbsoitloo of Associate judge" of.the

46iitriter-Coort of Philadelphia; and
litrii; L.- Hint, Democrat, contests the

---Altinttort of Judge Hare, Republican,
as 'elected President .Tudge

Court by 26 agOority.--
43***1300. haw been &Wanted in

fiedianstOnd itis to bebopaithe rin-
.vM will be anilleimatly. thorN,
diestkiii,govie Stio motility by -which .
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for alleged -fOrruitten and eltrava-
gence. Litatseirthe Rt4i,A:duAmPress
of the State:Wee very wife/oil' its ant-
madversions, phi A was- to be hoped
that there woulti- SUchl ogelevat •

;nevi popular demands. 1 tf.i.ega* ' .jsee that the precent X., title fi ,1i1::;posed to brave polite 'le: itrie!kk pX•
reckless extravaginlice. t thetgin;~,

,ing of the present session issrs.•
_Ranch it Cochran,-of Lancaster, made

a Proposition to do- the pastbig, and
folding ofboth Housftliir $7,000, and
offered satisfactorybonds for the faith-
full . performance !of the contract--Last session The pasting and folding in
the House alone cost the taxpayers the
sum of $37,000, just$30,000 more than
twee gentlemen asked for doing the-
same work for both Houseand Senate.
As this proposition would lave ousted
the numerous pesters and 'folders, .and
preventedthe members from securing
comfortable positions for their friends,

• no attention was paid to it.
Last year, lit reepouse• to the de-

mands of the Press, an act WAS' passed
to abolish the 'Sinecures," in future.
It proilded for the appointment of 12
pesters and folders-10 at a salary of
$6OO ancU at $BOO each. nut It seems
all the "pets of the members could not
be accommodated in .the distribution
of offices this winter, and the House,
in defiance of the act of 1868, has or-
dered the appointment of 27 additional
posters and folders 1 It is but proper
tosay that a portion of the Republl-
can members strenuously resisted the
outrage, and that the Democratic meni-
bers divided on the question. We
should like to see the yeas and nays,
and to whom we are indebted for this
renewal of reckless legislation which
in past years has awakened so much
just Indignation.

ON Friday last the President trans-
mitted to Congress copies of three
treaties which have just been conclud-
ed between'our Minister twt the Court
of St.' James and Earl Clarendon.—
The first treaty is in the form of a pro-
tocol, and relates to- the subject °Pita-
turalization in the twocountries. The
reason assigned for making this treaty
conditional Is that the subject of natur-
alization is England is a matter of
common law, and requires the sanction
of Parliament beforet he Ministry can
proclaim it: The-provisions or the pro-
tocol are similar to those of the treaty
on the same subject made by Mr. RAN-

EEorr with Germany. The second
treaty 1.0;40a the dispute about the
boundary of the San ji/flrl Island.—
The third is the draft of the treaty
signed by EARL CDAKENDON and Min-
ister JORNSON op Friday last. Mr. SE-
WARD is very anitous to have this
matter of the Alabama claims settled
before his retirement, hence his haste
in sending to the Senate merely the
draft of the treaty, and not the official
docuitent. The precise provisions of
the Alabama treaty nre of course not
known, as the Senate sits in secret ses- '
sion while considering treaties. The
following are maid to be the substance
of them;

Article I The two Governments agree to
the settlement of all claims and differenceswhich have risen since the Convention of
1853.

Article 2 provides for a commmission of
tourpersons, each Govtmertlit being enti-
tled to two representatives, this commissionto agree upon a plan of settlement:-

.Artlele 3 provides that a majority of the
Commission shall' decide the questions in-
volved. •

Article 4 provid.es for cases of disagree-
ment in the Commission. In such an
event the two Governments shall choose an
umpire. The President of the United
States shall act for the United States, but
the umpire selected shall not he qualified
unless confirmed by the Senate.

Article 5 provides that in the event of
the refusal of the umpire to decide, the
question shall be settled by lot in presence
of the Commission. -

Article 6 excludes ftom the jurisdiction
of the Commission aIITT cases arising •from
claims which have been adjudicated by
Courts-Of Admiralty.

• Article 7 provides that clahVants shall
have first proved that they are British sub-
jects_ that they preserved strict neutrality
during the war, and did not aid the South.

Article 8. Thesessions of the commission
are to be held in Washington. •

The Washington letter writers say
the proviiions of this' treaty are not
acceptable to leading Senators and that
it will fail in the Senate.

for U. S. Senators were
held on Tuesday by the Legislatures of

:New Yorlr, Maine, Delaware,llissouri,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Pennsyl vn-
Dia and Michigan, With the following
result:

New York—Ex-Gov. Fenton, to §ucceed
Morgan.

Maine—Hon. Hannibal.HamliuL to suc-
seed Morrill.

Delaware—James A. Ba,yard, short term,Thos. F. Bayard, long term.
Missouri—Gen. Carl Shurz, to succeed

Henderson.
Massachusetts—Sen. Sumner; re-elected
Minnesota—Senator Ramsey, re-elected
Pennsylvanta—Hon. John Scott, to sue

ceed Buckalew.
Michigan—Senator Chandler, re-elected.
These-results have peculiar signifi-

cance. Gov. Morgan, of New York,
whom Gov. Fenton displaces, is a Re-
publican, but has to go under by reason
of his relations to Mr. Seward and Thur.
low . Weed. Hamlin, of Maine, sue-
deeds Mr. Morrill, Republican, whose
only offence was his intimacy with
Senator Fessenden, who, voted against
Impeachment.. llenderson, of Mis-
soUri, who voted with Fessenden, has
leave to stay at home, Girl Shun tak-
ing his place. I'entou, ,Riamlln,• and
Shure are all progressive Republicans.

Thus One by 0110:, tbo RepubliCans
who have had anything to do with
Johnsonistn, direct or indirect, go by
the board, their places being supplied
by men of grit. Delaware elects fath-
er and son to the Senate, the former
for the short term, the latter for the
long term. • -

lii Indiana, where a successor to Mr.
Hendricks is to bechosen, Lieut. Gay.
Cumback received the aßepublican
awns nomination, but there being
disaftbcticin pi sufficient number bolted
to p?Orentan elesettou qu. Tuesday.

Nebraska failed to eleCt, but Mr.
Tipton, Republican, will doubtless be
re-filepted. Carp9nter, Republican,
will succeed poglittle from Wisconsin.
Stewart, Reputgican, will bo re-elected
from Nevada. -

Is the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates on Wednesday Chief Justice
Cueja read the opinion of the Con#in the New York .Bank cases, deciding
that certificates of ludebtences and
United Statiat notes or greenbacks are
exmptfrom State taXation. This .de-
cision APPOIIIII4 and settles a long,
mooted question, onWl:deb there havebeen diffbrentrulings la State Copes;

TUE Den:locateln the Tompsylvania
Legislature cast their vote's-foe Win,
A.Wallace for U. S..Senate—Wallauebeating Buckelew in caucus.. It WIan empty honor, however, the Reim&'Mans having elected to send John
Scott, of garitanirtim, Buokalewhi
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resolution of that body inquiring by
what authority of laW his amnesty
prochunatio# vraaniade.'.\- tie answers I
that 10 washy virtue of tla. authority
ffi '' hins...liyittie een,t4ntirii tho.

'tile teta tionetttof,,,,aw4iiennor. ethatr ,, to:
",

*mut, reprieves and . out: of
• nifeatagsdrist the tlii i Stiti. s,'Nex:-.

cept iii eases of hopeat ~enter Thli,
President cites from precedents estab.
lished.'hy. Washington in 1795, and fol.
lowed by Presidents Adams in 1800,
Madison iu 1815, and Lincoln in 1863,
and by the present Executive in nap, I
1867and 1868, to show that the procla-
mation of the 25th tilt, is in accordance
with the judicial expositions of the
authority thus conferred upon the Ex-
ecutive. Senator Ferry held that the
President had given his authority to
issue pardons, but no authorityfor the
issue of the proclamations of amnesty.
The subject was referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

SiCRETME97 SE.waa's scheme for
the pnrchase of St. Thomas hangs fire,
the tienate being said to be opposed to
it. *r. BEIVAIUD concluded the pur-
obese , without consulting Congress,
wreeingto pay Denmark $7,00,000 for
the Island.

OUR representative, Dr. DILL, is on
three of the House Committees, Agri-
culture, Accounts and Banks.

GENERAL AjJEWS,

Tun Fifth Avenue Hotel in New York,
pays a rent of .06,C 10.

TnE number of cattle in Teihs is estima-
ted at 5,000,000, and the annual illprease is
at least4,ooo,ooo.

A DECEASED millionaire in a 'Watery city
has inscribedon his tombstone, "He always
paid cash,

JEFFERbON Davis writes from Europe to
a friend that he intends to pass the winter
in the southern part of France.

SEOR]TAILY SIMARD gave a dinner to
General Grant on Saturday, and a reception
afterward.

Anoux a hundred thousand bushels of
peanuti have been exported from North Car-
olina this yr. The crop is very exhaust-
ing to the land.

A •rotxa woman subject to epilepsy, in
gAppa, the other day fell across a hot
stave, and no one being present to relieVe
her, she literally roasted to death.

Tnitm is said to_ be great discontent in
Mexico with the Jaurez administration of
the Government, and open rebellion is anti-
cipated. •

'Paz jaii at Sidney, lowa, was broken in-
to on Saturday night by a gang of armed
men, who took out two men charged with
murder and hanged them.

A wurrE oak tree six feet through at the
butt, was felled a few days ago on the line
of the Brandywine and Reading Railroad.
It was perfectly sound, and contained seven
cords of wood.
HEM ISBLMANCE.-Dr. Lewis S. Lich-

elberger, whose sudden death was announc-
ed a few weeks ago,in the Charlestown (W.
V.) Free Press, left three Life Insurance
policies of $20,000 each, making $60,000.

GENEItAL GuA.2-r prs eapressea freely, to
those Senators-who have asked his opinion,
hie desire to have onmore of Mr. Johnson's
appointments confirmed, except there be
some extraordinary emergency for so doing.

A CA7IIOLIu priest named Harkins was
convicted hi one of tile 111USStaChSOIL8 Courts
Tuesday and fined for an assault and battery
on one of his parishioners, whom he had
previously publicly excommunicated.

GovEason BsowNLow„of Tennessee, has
issued a proclamation calling on the people
of the State to enrol themselves in the mil-
itiafor the purpose ofprotecting themselves
from the Kuldux.

TUE complete returns of the elections in
Spain for members of the National Cor tea
are said to show conclusively that an over-
whelming majority of the people favor a
monarchical Government. Neiliertheless
the'Repttblicans will have quite anumerous
representation in the Cortes.

DZAT.9I FROM Potsox.—A 8011 of Wm.
Lawrence residing in Mauor street, Lances_
ter, died on Wednesday evening from the
effects of poison. The boy was aged eight
years, and it seems that the poison was
laid for mice ; the little fellow unfortu-
nately eat some of Itwhich resulted in his
death, vtwithstanding all the efforts made
to save his life.

as 2IAso is estimafed that the
Masonic order, at present, contains about
,250,000 members. Of this n4mber, 120,-

000 are In England, 100,000 are in Scotland-
and 50 1000 in Ireland. The are about 000,,
000 on the continent of Europe, 300,000 In
the United States, and ,0,000, in other parts
or the world.

Tua (kmforenee ou. the. Eastern question
Las clotied its session at Paris. The con-
clusions reached will probably be acceded
to by both Turkey and Greece. Turkey
has already given its adhesion. If Greece
refuses her signature the Great Powers are
to remain -neutral and permit events to

•take their course,
A comartmrse from the Colored Conven,

tion which recently met in Wahington-city
-called on General Grant at his headquarters,
and read a congratulatory address. Gener-
al Grant briefly responded, assuring the
committee that his warmest. sympathies
-were eulisled in the cause of sue lately em-
ancipated class ofour eitivenS. A report of
the Inteyelew will befoutatamong ourWash-
ington deSpatehes.

Tux Congressional Committee have, it is
said, cue upon some rather-astonishing
proof of the New York election frauds,
Over 'one hundred thousand fraudulent nat.

lurahaation papers were struck. off by one•
printer to• be used in every part of the
• wary. Over thirty thousand fraudulent
votes were cast by the repeaters atone .
and it has been reduced to a certainty thai
GRANT and COLFAX really carried the State
by a large majority.

Tart -Detroit .Post says that the small-pox
is now 'very prevalent and very virulent in
the Western cities, 4hundred deaths a day
have been reported in Cincinnati; it is de-
clared to be an epidemic in St. Louis; it is
scourging Chicago, though nothing Is said
about it in the newspapers ; and inMilwau-
kie tits ifFlalig schools and the rink have
been closed in consequence, ttn# the shut-
ing, upOf the theatres, concert saloons, and
.ot.hpr Maces where people most do congre-
grate, haa _beep dlaceasg,

Sorts Anzmosti dates of the 24th of De-
cember,#OOlRio Jeneiro via Litdam and
London, state that the 'Mlles had driven the
Paraguayans from their. fortified position
and stronghold et Valetta after a desperate
battle, The Paraguayans were — utterly
routed, over three thousand being taken
prisioners. President 4n, Loper', it is said,
with only .twO dred followers, made
his eseaPe. This victory opens the way to
the cetal .Of Paragutty-.-41sunclop:7-to
which Ow the 13raalliap iron-cipda lad
Bone _r .

InutitAs Csolurv.=-A few nights since
a man nutted Weathers, living int.:mama,
Ky., vilille ri=der the influence of liquor,
Wrestbis Weboy, NUT. year) old, to spell
e word; ;whirl; it was libpoodble'lzir thn
child to ' do. 4 Weathers seized the'thad
by the bait. and best hint until histisaltwasac aced in uilieY places, heedingriot tfiil.

....;do ortilt e one, who:04010.1hr mer-ry. He . icked-landIsli- itcies'
Isharms in ' .stove,. its *bola' body
3"s'bulled wilier' WeirgailPmat-'

Tan ioi4BleAL

--. I I al's s ;14 Ekiti 'enz hfftroe
lan,'vinyl q:.:, ' . per to the ;smogper

~ :;-4:'75' 1:'.!", , 'a Monthly on "Ile
Flight turd/..eaptnixt4 Jefferson Davls,l Awhicit'l?e-100#14.jtuportent (*ten*
that : ' riftillyeirkuated Ricluirtdvirelid -- . ,of the Confedel:gcri,..-• ~, ~t,examined by intelligent an confi-

,

' ',..*.-Triel4lht .01.,t ele rebellion, and all b(
-themObit inchnitng the correspbitdesitiiiii;
'from"friesidlorthe cause in. Europe and in

I the Northern &mei, were culled out and
'\f'c onVeyed out ofRichmond, and denoaitedin, n place were they remain concealed at
thia time and will probablynotbe unearthed

111/ 44\in ail eneration." The papers that were.
captur and brought to Walhington, and
Which !ark now preserved there under the
title of "Ilehel Archives," Mr. Pollard pro-
nounces tobLhistorically worthless."--•1The papers were conveyed away and
concealed embraced "a large secret corres-
pondence' of Davis , with persons in the
.North ; "that he hadSources of comfort, in-
formation and advice there," &c. "Of the
extent of such correspondence," remarks
Mr. Pollard, "the popular iinagination has
probably fallen short. -As an" Instance of
thevolume of "disloyalty" and', venality in
the North, the wntcr may mention the ease
of a single secret document which lie was
once permitted to see inRichmond, where-
incertain parties offered to assist the Con-
federacy, by supplying its 'Western armies
for a whole year from the granaries and
magazines of Ch& North." If such corres-
pondence still exist, it is to be hoped It may
yet see the light. Every one, however,
knows that there were thousands of men
through the North, all through the rebellion,
who were aiding and abetting it to the full
extent of their power, and who were tireless
in its service.

Mr. Pollard is very severe on Davis for
his manner of leaving Richmond. Ho aC-
ouseo him of caring only for his own safety.
He says ; -

"He nervouaely prepared at his house his
private baggage, assisted by Mrs. Davis,and he never ventured in the streets until,under cover of the night, he got unobserved
on the train that was to convey him fromRichmond. He did not forget the gold In
the Treayry, that amounting to less than
forty thousand dollars, it.had been proposed
some days before, in Congress, to distribute
ae larg.esses to the discontented soldiers;
but Kr. Davis had insisted. upon reservingitfor exigencies, and it was now secured in
his baggage. He did forget his sword,—
That, a costly present from some of his ad:mirers in. England, had been sent to theRichmond Armory for some repairs; it was
abandoned to the fire there. The last seen
of this reiic th.?. Southern Confederacywas a misted and gnarled stem of steel, ou
private exhibition In a lager beer saloon in
Richmond, garnished with n certificate thatit was what remained of Jeff. Davis sword,and that the curiosity might be purchased
fur two hundred dollars. Whether the re-
tailer of lager has yet divosed of his trea9-
ore we do not know.''

The writer thus describes the lust coun-
cil of the Coufedeiacy:

"Mr. Davis reached Abbeville on the first
orMay. So far he had been accoMpanied
by the fragments of five brigades, amount-
ing in number to less that one thonaanfl
men,and reorganized into two battalions, at
the front and in rear of the long train which
signaled his flight and foolishly obstructed
his effort at escape. There were already
painful evidences of the demoralization of
the escort, and the story told almost atevery mile, by stragglers from Johnston's
command, was not calculated to inspire
them. At Abbeville Mr. Davie resolvedupon a council of war. It was composed
of the five brigade commanders, and Gen.
Braxton Bragg (for the year past the "mili-
tary adviser' of the President) was admit-
ted to this last scene of the deliberations of
the Logo

In the council Mr. Davis: spoke with
more than hls accustomed facility and earn-
estness, inspiredby hope, without volubility-or-extravagance. lie made a statement of
surpassing piausibility. The South, he de-
dared, was suffering from a panic ; it yethad resources to continue tho war; it wasfor those who remained with arms in theirbands to give an example to re-animateothers; such an act of devotion, besidesbeing the most sublime thing in history,might yet save the country, and erect againits declining resolution. It is but fleeces-
say," hesaid, "that the brave men yetwithme should, renew their -"determination tocontinue the war; they will be a nucleus
for rapid re-enforcements, and *lllraise the
signal of re-animation for the Whole coun-
try." No one of We council answered him
at length ; the replies of the commanders
were almost sunk to whispers, the scene
was becoming painful; and it was at lastagreed that each in his Wm should an-
nounce his decision. Each answered slow-
ly, reluctantly, in the negative ; the onlywords added were that though they ,c'ensi-
dered the war hopeless, they would not dis-band their men until they had guarded thePresident to a'place of safety. •

'No,' exclaimed Mr. Davis, passionately.'I will listen to no proposition for my safety..I appeal to you for the cause ofthe cow:lily.'Again be urged the commanders to accepthis vieivs.
'We were silent,' says general:Basil:Duke,one of the council, 'for we could not agreewidattim,and we respected him too much toreply.'
Mr. Davis yet stood erect, raised hishands to his head, as if in pain, and sud-denly exclaimed, 'all hope ix pone I'

adding haughtily, 'I see that the friends of
the South are prepared to consent to herdegradation 3' and then sweeping the com-pany with a pround and despairing glance,he attempted to passfrom the room.

But the blow was too much for his feebleorganization. Hisface was white with an-ger and disappointment, and the mist ofunshed tears was in his eyes—tears which
pride struggled to keep back. The senti-
ment that all was lost went through his
heart like the slow and measured thrustof
a sword; as the wound sunk into it, it left
him speechless ; loose and tottering, hewould have fallen to the floor, had notGeneral Breckenridge ended the scene by
leading him faltering from the room. In a
dead and oppressive silence the desertedleader, the fallen, chief, secured a dcoent re-
treat for agonies which tears only could re-
lieve."

Alexander, U. Stephens, the rebel Vice
Preshlent, was always bitterly liostile to
Davis: Pollard tells how he treated the fal-
len President op the arriyal of the latter at
the place of Stephen's residence;

"The cruelestneglect or insult of hls mis-
fortune happened in passing through the
small town of Griswoldville, the home of
Alexander H. Stephens. Mr. Davis, now
an object of sympathy, worn, deserted, re-
tuttinO two or three days in griswoldville ;he might thero, at least; have expected that
one Who had been so near him in office as
the Vice President of the- Confederacy,
would have visited him, to tender sotne hos-pitality, or to offer an honorable condolence.Mr. Stephens never came near him, never
sent hun token Or message, to Lis
shame be it mentioned ; for surely a mean
nature is never more despicable than in its
treatment of misfortune, and its cowardlyrefuge, on such occasions; is In old resent-
ments or in selfish calculations."

EirnouT4a CAsx.---The dfuncy Lumi-
nary says : Carrie Feister, a little daughter
of Mr. Reuben Feister, of this borough,
when but seven' months old, swallowed a
diaper,pin. No one was present 'When she
swallowed It, but the fact thai the pin was
missing and the child was seized with chok-
lug spells, and for twelve houriremained in
a critical poucliplorf, left no doubt on the
minds of the finally as to what had become
gf the pin. the, however, partially,recov-
ored at the time, but from that time until
the present her health has been delicale.
At intervals she has been quite stick, cough-
ing and, throwing up considerable quantities
of corruption, During the past summer it
was thought the child bad gone into ,,con-
sumption, and was so that her recovery
was regarded as next to impossible. She
;allied again, however, and although fax
#Ol.ll well, was ablff443be abent:

ri .....,_ ys
II& Sunday, iiecember 274 she was

solged with a violent dt of coughing, Which
'awlthe sometime. ritudly, she suddenly

Rug bar finders into her month and drew
Sot* thci missing pin. ' The pin is aboutpip 1144 04 InIgtkrth, with a head i of an
inch 1414, and $ofan inch la ctrqunkreoce: -
It islisafwitarrupt, and*Om cougited bp.was; covered al*, 9wTaPtioll• CaPie 4.=Wai* Wu Paws eldv:to that tide, Idahas been gatheddl34 Inher logs (as it is be.
Ileved) slpout..Byears:and 4 months—all this

ktr o4time tibleOsties. lug and breaking, and
•-:addtiler lifb . le. Weam glad
to idnoe i mmoviti her hoidgais 1boul 1,3,044 ,

UM
♦'ALLEY Ift,tILROAD.

Many ofthe readers of our county pa-
pent doubtless nutter" with astonishment
theawount ofa rallaind meeting in Bend-praria*lnitifisten(ulat tbep?opy oflti..1401,:h400i, rimetinglitv
tiiiitSrp4inf tOttitjnithe question oaf Abrain* tied to fderaville was passing
ittniAge • -
...-Vifili)hOeheardliticirktiestions as this*v.asked, and staitimenlii of this character
made: What will thepeople of hfenallenattempt next? A telegrtiph, some sup-
poaislt What do they, want with it rail-
road to Sandersville, it littleto;wu shut In
...by. hills and rocks? What advantageWould'such a roluttiffiird? If they 'had a
railroad they conici not sustain it, one
train per month wouldanswerall Uah- de-
mands.

These persons then cowhide that the
railroad fever which has seized upon the
people of ldenallen, is but a temporary ex-
citement, and' that It will pass away with
the'winter. For the satisfaction of those
thus doubting and for the encouragement
of those engaged ,in the enterprise, we
write. In the first place, we would posi-
tively assure those who doubt the sinceri-
ty of the people of idemalee, that the 'ex-
-oin:intent is no temporary one. That they
mean something their last , meeting, held
on the 16th inst., clearly proves. The
large and. enthusiastic crowd in attend-ance, the ordering of an imhietliate survey
of the road, and the raising ou the spot of
the money necessary to defray the ex-
penses of said survey, indicate' that they
are in earnest in this matter, just as they
were afew yearsago, when they organized
an Agricultural Soolety with a view of
holding a Fair.

The question has been asked what ad-
vantages will this railroad, if built, afford.
The general advantages of a. railroad to a
community, such as doubling or trebling
the value ofproperty and the opening of
an easy avenue to large markets and cities,
are well known and need not be referred
to by us. Au article iu the "Starand Sen-
tinel," of last week, on what Railroads
do, doubtless freshened in the minds of its
readers these advantages.

In addition to them, it will supply Ad-
ams county with a first class home market.
This is what she has long been wanting;
this is what will bring her out. The people,
especially in the northern -part of the
County, have long been compelled to sellunder price their produce at home, or else
haul it to some distant market, and suffer ;
front the loss of time and expend: of Mull-
Mg.

Again, the people need lime and coal,
eslAitiollY lime. While ibis railroad would
open an excellent market lur produce, it
would furnish the farmer at home with
lime at the price he now pays for it in
Cal-lish3, thus relieving Wm of the loss of
time and expense of hauling. Ile pays
$1•.: 11,r lime per hundred bushels in Car-
lisle, when he gets it to Ms home it has
cost him $26. Will this nut be a gain?

Again the reputation of the northern
part of Adams county for produce raising,
and fruit growing, is established. Let a
railroad oi:Tor its !Idvantages and, encour-
agements, and it can s..nd will be made
yield two-thirds moire.

But, we must C. 1030 our “rtiele. Joseph S.
Gilt, will furnish the readers of the
'Star and Sentinel,' in a coming issue. an
article concerning the road, awl the ease
of its construction. For the information
of some, we may -say, to construct the
Railroad. the eipenses will 4.e about ;780,-
000. The people of Adams county mutt
raise one-half of the cost, tl:e other half
will be raised by a Railroad Company.

11% S. 11
[Yor tUe STAN Lve SENTINEL.

RAILROAD KIEETIND BESDLItti.
EL0133

Pursuant to call an adjourned meeting of
the citizens of Mena lien met at the Hall in
Penderscille at one o'clock.
Zhi committee appointed to invite J. S.

Gitt, Civil Engineer, and others, reported
their duty us having been attended to, and
and intrOod Mr. Gitt, who gave in de-
tail his Nitro,.upon the projected Toad, set-
ting forth the_benefits of a Railroad to the
community, enhancing the value of prop-
erty, enabling farmers to take ,adylntageof
market prices,&c. Mr. Gilt referred to Get-
tysburg, llanover and Littlestown, and theprogress of those places, growing directly
out of the construction of their Railroads.
Ile said that the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road will some day form. an important link
in a chain of Railroads from the prolific
fields of the South and the Work Shops
of the North.

From a view of the line made on the Jay
previous he considered the project a leasa-
ble one, there being but little grading and
at an average of 50 feet to mile.

Other speakers followed who spoke of
theroad as apl suable enterprise, causing
all to be sanguine of its success--a sufficient
amount was at once subscribed to
pay for an actual survey which will be
made by Mr. Gitt daring the next week.

The prospect is fair for an actual and
early beginning of work upon the ,road.
A committee is being appointed to consult
with the officers and contractors of other
roads with which this will connect. All
are on the "qui rice" and confident that
this, like all enterprises in which our citi-
zens are engaged, will be carried to com-
pletion; and we predict that It will be
completed.

A. T. WRIGHT, See
Bewlersville P. Jan. 16th 18G0.

SUDDEN DEAvn.----On the 4th instant,
Andrew, son of John K. and Margaret
Davit, of West Brandywine, died very sud-
denly. He was coming from sehOol in
company with his brother ; he complained
of feelbg fired, and fell a short distance
behind] upon his brother looking round,
he saw him fall to the ground. The former
ran to his side, and supposing that he had
fainted, threw snow in his face with ette
hope of"reviving hint. r4nt;ing, this brought
no relief, lie battened to a house near by
and told the lady of the house what had
happened. She immediately proceeded.to
the spot where the unfortunate boy lay,
but upon reaching his side, found that life
was already extinct. The cause of his
death we did not learn, but presume it was
heart disease.— 11cal Chester Republi-
can.

8Two otoden ts, about 20 years old, killed
each other in a duel at Sharpsburg, sy., af-
ter a school exhibition on Christmas Eve.
They were warm personal friends, and had
acquitted themselves with 'henor during the
evening. After the exhibition was over
they became eleetted by liquorand quarzeled.
Each took a pistol trim a byttander, and
took positions on each side of a street,
abcsu, 100 feet apart. The first fire of each-
Wee !Armless, They then fired about the
sametime. and were. both itunantlyliilled.
One was shot -through ate bead and the
outer gum*the heart. Tbif wound about
11o'clock at night, and on Satttrday the
two friends were followed to the same
grave -yard. '

•

A. creanaturi patch in Centre Brook,
Conn., produced last season, by aerial meas•
uremont, one hundred and Bitty barrels or
fruit on au.acre,or ope barrel tP eact.Laquare
rod, beak* 4 kage ValltlLY. 1044 rafps aud may be Peg Uthift the lee;

ceaud-of this ilkud la lees than 42per
acre.

A TREATISE ON THE HAM,
itssr YAM BY TES PROPILMOBB 01

SAWS VEGETABLE
STPRIAN HAM ItENBIATR,

WO bast artial•PvirJlPTatb
REMORA Eitt" RAM

TO Y I figuoutAL YOOVIVIL COLOR.
It wialpiarlit tkton tiattligout,
MOM Owlb* 11110011% sad slosh and dim DOS

Oat to...kw
Y. P. $4l. e 00„, gaibus,ll. IL,Prarilikft.1art510 1,400411110 16-;11140.111-
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AEWSlliki Atzwinnuso,ilsactrewma.
etnasga6ani.—A daughter of"Milton

Ilan Newville, aged 2 years 7 umuths,
died Mat week from the eireete prim) mall
Imeskalging iu ber windpipe:. Sho had
partaken ota-smalquautiti,o( soirpotkihe
*Mous evening, and' sdpiliteeksthe'hones were in the soup. Severit .k ..,pktrdehkut
Were iniumemed, bui they . editHtld not save
thelife of the little miter. .

.,Datintirr.—The Harrisburg plipensiship
that an association of gentlemen in that
city have sent an agent to Fort Wayne, Ind.,
to purchase 2000 partridges to stock Dau-
pkir county. The first installment will
number 800. They are to -be kept until
BPting, thou turned loose.—On Thursday,
eveninglast, in Harrisburg, Kate Rupert, a
young girl, universally esteemed, aged 17
years, was terribly burned by a kerosene
lamp exploding, being upset'; her life is
despaired of.--The Pennsylvania monu-
ment at Harrisburg, to the soldiersfrom the
State who fell in the wax with Mexico, is to
be dedicatedon the 2Gth of May next.—The
Dauphin county Democratic convention
unanimously instructed her delegates for
General George W. Cass, of Pittsburg, for
Governor, and for Hamilton Alrichs, Eery.,
for Judge of the Supreme Court.

FREDERICK.—Aaron Poffinger has
been appointed post master at Myersville,
vice Win. M. Mctzgar, dece aced.—Jamb
H. Innen has erected a new barn near Lew-•
istowu costing over iiG,ooo.—lsrael W.
Williams has been appointed Postmaster at
Point of Rocks, vice J. W. Schooley, re-
signed.—Denton Wright, an inoffensive col-
ored man living near New Market, was
shot and killed on Thursday night, the 7th
inst., by some person as-yet unknown.

FRANKLIN.—Win. B. Gabby, Esq., has
sold his farm in Guilford township, to Fran-
cis and Jacob B. Werner, for $18.000.
Another Building Association is to he or-
ganized in Waynesboro.—Joseph C. Ken-
nedy recently sold his farm, on the con-
cieocheague creek, a mile South of Cham-
bersburg, tollessrs. Eyster Heyser, who
purpose erecting a first-class Paper Mill on
it next spring. The farm contains about
110 acres and the price paid for it is $12.-
000.—The following properties in Cham-
bersburg Were sold last Friday at Sheriffs
Sale Jacob Dechert's house and lot on
Main street, for :5,3,380. Daniel Dechert,
purchaser ; A S. Poster's "Federal Hill"
property, for ;;!;3,1000. W. G. McClellan,
purchaser; Frar,k Foltz's Cottage 'viseand lot fur iil,ooo. J. It. Orr, Esq., purch-
aser ; Henry Feldman's Indian Queen
Hotel, for George Ludwig, porch-
aser.—On- Sunday night au attempt was
made to burn the dwelling of James C.
Patton in Marcersburg. The family were
roused by smoke reaching the bed rooms,
the alarm was given, and the fire extin-
guished. The incendiaries had carefully
arranged their plans. large quantity of
combustible material had been prepared in
the cellar, saturated with Kerosene oil, from
which a cord of candle week, satuated with
kerosene, had been drawn through the cel- 1
lar hole, and ignited on the outside. For-
tunately, in drawing the cord it had broken
and the fire failed to reach the pile of com-
bustible material. Mr. Patton had been
activeln securing the arrest of the parties
charged with the recent robbery in Mer-
cersburg, and had received threating letters
by the Post office.—Gotlier Koehler, a 4er-
man on West King Street Chambers-
burg, committed suicide on the 12th inst.,
by takingarsenic.—Andrew Dalrymple,
Postmaster at Brown's Mills, absconded
last(seek. leaving his securites to pay
about' 500. he being a defaulten to the
Government to that amount. .

YORK.—Peter Goodling, of NVashing-
ton township, was killed by the accident-
al exploAou of a ruin last week ; return-
ing from a guniug excursion he metan ac-
quaintance named Clepper, and in a playful
scuffle the gun went oil, the load entering
Goodling's stomach.—A vein of Coal is
said to have been discovered on lands of
Mr. Smith, ;Hopewell township.—The fol-lowing gentlemen have been elected Mana-gers of the First National Back of Ilano
ver : Jacob Forney, John Grove, Isaac
Loucke, Dr. J. P. Smith. A. S. Rimes,
Vincent O'BOld, Geo. D. Klinefelter, Jacob
Miller and -John R. Stine.

sptrial Xotireo.
W. BLAIRk SIGN, have placed en their Stare, in

Jerre lentil', PLEASE RETURN ALL NSATUdFAC-TOBY GOODS. Why i. it thatno goods are retarnedlJust beesume they offer nothing but theLee of er-
rryihispeltesp. Flynnwantffsbis ,srare, Stotsossare,Cisisr.ware, Limps, Baskets, Ropes, Brushes' -Spice.,Tess, Coffee., Sugars, Syrups. Candle., Salt, nth,Coal Oil or anything else In that line WHOLESkLR
OR RETAIL, go to BLAIR'S.

-"SOUTH ENV—Carlisle, Pi.
TRUE 31EIIIT WILL ALWAYS HAVE ITS EE—-WARD."
It is certain thatnot nab has ever been more sans-factsnlly demonstrated In our midst than the above,a, may Le seen daily in the Immense demand for thatinvaluable and popular tonic and etimulne, idusg-Ltli'S HERB BITTERS. It la the one thing needn't

for persons whose an rrounduegs are unfavorable forgood health, Loeauee it is a perfect protection againstell morbid influences productive of disease. The pre-
sent is the most fitting season for reinforcing theorgans of our bodies, and insuring our health duringthe "cold term." Weare all wore or less negligent,but there are many persons whoare alas ya behind inthis matter, consequently each change in the seasoncomesalong before they are prepared for it, and sick-ness; sashes upon them, followed by all its train of ills.Begin Dow to ward off disease by using lIISIILER'SIIuitß BITTERS every day regularly, and all' thecharacteristics of good health will spring up withinand continue with you. [Jan. 1.5.—.1m No. 2

A
-

CARD.
-

A Clergyman, while residing in South America as amlseionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseasesof theUrinary and Seminal Organs, aad the wholetrain of disorders brought on by baneful and vicioushabit. Great numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflictedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, iu a sealed euvelope, to anyone who needs it, fres ofcharge. AdilfhesJOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, Bible Rouse, New City.

Sept.lB.-1y

TO PHYSICIANS.
Now Toole, August 15th,1567.

Allow me to call your attention to my PREPARA-TION OF COMPOUNDEXTRACT SUCH U. The camspatient parts are BUCHU, Lonp Vosr,t7UBF..IIB,JDNI.PER BERRIES.
lion Parianknoft,—nuchu,In vacuo. JuniperBerries, by distillation, to form a fine gin. Ctibehsextracted by displacement by liquor obtained fromJuniper Berries, containing very little angel, • amsJlproportion of spirit, and more pale table thenany nowIn use. The active properties are by this mode ox.tracted.
Buchn, as prepared by Druggists generally, Is ofadark color. It is a plant thermiti itsTragrance ; theaction of d'flaine ifeetroye this ((its act ion principle)leaving a dirk anti glutinous decoctive. Mine is thecolor of ingredients. The Btichn la My preparationpredamlnates; the smallestquantity of the other In-gredients are added, to prevent fermentation; uponInspection, itwill be found not to be a Tincture, asmade in Phannecopcca, nor is ita Syrup—and there-fore canbe need in cases where fever or inflammationexists. In this, you have the knowledge of the hive.disuse and the mode of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it witha trial, and thatupon inspection it will meet with your approbation,With a feelingof mmildence,I am, very respectfullliyit. T.

,Chemist and Druggist of 10 Years?ELMBOLD Ixperiencein Philadelphia, and now located it his Drugand Chemical Warehouse, bin Broadway,'New York.
[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in theWorld.)

"I am acquainted with Mr. IL. T. Helmbold; he Oc-cupiedtheDrug Storeopposite my residence, and WASsucceasfel in conducting the business _where ethershad not been equally so beforeWM I. have been fa-vorably impressed with hlecluiracter and enterprise,
WILLIAM WitilifiThLiti,Finn of Power;t Weigh:ma% ManufacturingChemists,Nint endldrownStreeta, Philadel.plda.

Ilatalsocn's hum Ezraxcr BOMIII, for weakneesarising from indiscretion. The exhausted poivers of.Nature whichare accompanied by so many alarmingsYmptons, among which will be found, Indispositionto Irsertlon, Lose of Memory, Wakeihhiem, HorrorofDisease, or Forebodings of Nvtl, h; fact, UniversalLassitude, Prostration, and inability to enter into theenjoyments of society.
The 00mtltutlon,once affected withfirgaiiiirWeak-vs*, metres the aid cf Medicine to strengthen andieltigorati the system, which 411AMBOLD'9TRACT BUCHU invariably does. Wars treatonsmt ismalsoiltbed tri Ounuamellenor LasenLty ensues.HabataluVg Pit=Armor Bum, affections Pe-collar to emotes, Ls unequaledby any ottmr prom*,Hen, or injAderotio, or AliontiO% Plinkinfooi orSuppression of CustomaryNvicnalicma, Ulcerated or

a gusto of the uterus, and asi complaints turd-'LlTZ; the sex, whetherarising sit om batik" of died.=on, imprudence in,or the decline or change of

Biloolzireffim!. *mune Bonen- Awn laumontBod Wage Viii 60.1!!orterMtellOefrOm sTetentante rig !tom habit*of diempatlon,alillitlitax...„Nense.l.4.4or no sh•Oginolrr At ootooooorik** orogoomaco;ccmpletet
4.4

y g those 1120100W'•Aaft • 4400131. :ssisn oust 140212124 fa ailthaiis •_asea. - •
Om tisuctomis Stem Emeor }tom to all die.;meinelowitme,wieetliftoni.„,„„o3,,,liple, eimiwer metro glom no' an, Eat-tee, of loot. standing. t a pieu tla Mote sod04pr liteittediatef InRation; and mote strintillomo, of 11. Vregmtattene of Bark or lion.

ami'pretterimr frgattrolteikelowstor daikmt.iooro•-stltttdmnr.ttmreotedy it QOMThe NearEdit Ime. mists 004 howeverpWamey1 bo **sneak of theeibmet dieeimee,it 4awaft to eIF ,lo-abdilytteattliale:portent. -'—

•
'.s'thegirove dismiss Ike mint aliturettotTotalAT:34M trblifil itrolit DV

tb*iiitiiwadeu' parted.,ac.u.o. r4frillp.
- Itilagbi MOND itgatifts. "- Adarellre% e... IN,DE*re.Ags tilime sail - iz,nt_
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WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LAND&

I TUVE ON lIANZI A TRW

T.. A......4...C., .13..- S
ONo._ /,

adored hood, eriroegiiali •LW/ loAt.dj nearBan.
raideMoanty Towny ie.; in woll 'WWI neighbor
gilegßoinich I will Oell. or arnhange.file hdr gakt
fOr Z.l Beasts hi •losesot ath Ps. • .

**StWk..tr

Early Rosé Potatoes,
GWlLlf..giguifrien George w.

ALI3O

EA
,

,114£10D, and garly. Goodrich
111.50per beige, 6

J. v. Lummox
1,0.1 •40

_

saidarda., Maas
6

OsistettieuvagNii-§50011.5,
OYSTER SA LOON

JOHN GIWEL,
Ch an ibersburgSt.,Get,tysbur

next 4wr W Raglr
A wuvitit 1/ to II friends that Ix ad lab.. to Is

CONI4'ECTIONERY,
be hoe opens,' an Oyster &aloon, at hia eld termChaniborgeburg',treat, where during the ..e1.44.111 lie wkeep constantly oo band

PRIME. OYSTERS
the beet the market ran afford, w:th 'peat] /co.,modatious for

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
Give us a call.

Nov

PHOTOGRAPII ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

T OILET 8 Ll' 8
I IrR 1TIN; DE,sit-s,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA kt BOHEMIAN VASF.!

TOYS', ,

AT A. E. FEISTEL's,
Opposite Palm est , ietrs. Store

( ;..tty,1, 1,2..11,01.1,11

THE VERY BEST!
Bierbower's Segar store

ETTYsB 11 ,PA
NORTII -EA ST C,IIN El: OF Til

tr. r r
h.IIILfill f

•

.;,t.cf fully clili :1 t.,1
=MEE

Segal'~, Smoking. &-,Cbc\N
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,

Le i, prvi.ared t
WIL.LESALF: AND I[ETAIL. Ile

lIIEMEI

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for g.n

eral sale through tti the
Cuu nt)

Renumber the place,tu thdDi3mouthl.twv, i 1 Br
erlD,fr, Store and 31cChdlan'i llotcl

WASHINGTON lIII.IIIIOWER11, 16q-tf

Let all the People Come
Fancy .GoodB and Confcc!ionery Store

TIIE undersigned, having bough
out J. M. Warner's Fancy C.,,sld and Confretioiery Store, on Baltimore sty, .1. marls t 11,,.•i to Fah!eetocke Store,Oettysburg, inviter the T.llbli, •• patrol._eke. Lergeand tactful as the stock 1.14 1,..n. neffort will be spared to rend, it still more at tr.:toand desirable. Ue now off,rd

Writing Desks, Plain Candy,Work Box., 'Fancy do„Portfolios, Pickles,Satchels, Serdim.s,
Pocket Book., Lobsters,Chins Toys, Chow-chow,Pocket Cutlery, . Fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, FerenaCracksr.,
Chess. Wine Biscuits,
grebe., 3lnsroon do.,Perfumery, Fire Works,oaps, Penni A Pencils,Combo, ' Writing Pape",Fruits, Envelope.,Nuts, 'Tobacco & Segard,Syrups, &e., An., Ac.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."lie intends tosell everything at the lowest ponsble pricea. believing that"small profits" bring ',laicmire," and are thereforebeet for buyer and seller:Come oats—come all; A. R. FEISTEL.April I, ISGS.—tf

Xinantial.
Notice to Capitalists

DERSONS desiring of iureff eau- reatizin
nenrfy NINE PER cre reqtieritsd Icall at the

GettysburgKatione Bank
AND OBTAIN• CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
IMMBE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
The, inveltruenn Are growing, infavor an

emlte increasing.
tIEirIIONDS can be had• at all times at Ibis Bat.

and ‘th..re all information concerning said iarer
meats will be cbeerfallygiven.
.9)ec.15.1567.-tf .1. E:5lOltY BAIR, Carhirr.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of 4:1 k BOUGHT an

ONE1
SEVEN-THIRTY IMNDS,averted Iut,FIVE-TWEN

TY BONDS without diargo.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
The paidon GOLD an dSILFE6
STOCES and BONDS, of all kind, bought r

without CUARGINO COM3II.IOS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adraac ,d 1p.ran

6 PER CENT. for 1 year.
4 PER CENT. for 6 in..oths,
3 PER CENT. for 3 mouth,

Persons wishing information in regard to C. S. Bondi
and Stocks of all kinds. are invited to giro usa cal
and we will give all information cheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, CaAlor.
Gettnbtirg, Oct 30, 1667-tf

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK
OP

GET rYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS at Lii,.oll

5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR.
4 IS 4i d MONTII:t
346

WILL CASH COMPOUND INIEREST NOT t:S .4N
COUPONS

Will also paxciaae or sell STOCK'S and RONDE
every kind Freed' charge 611Commleslon, and will A
all tiTaJ pay the lIIGLIEBT PRICE fur

GOLD AND SILVER.
and with pleasure transact all Laataeoo, ptwaptly
heretoforepertain ing toe w.nregulatod

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Getlyabuig.Nov. 7,1867—tf

Natio andfrofaurauto.
EAGLE HOTEL

The largest and most commodious lu

GETTTEIBURG, PENNA

001NZIL or craaxhassula AND W.R.4.lituTO:t STILLITI

JOHNL. 7.4.71; _lN•oprietor

W.A.a Comall4l4lbr Pluipenpre and Bagr4o,

to UK Da3ot, on arrival and departure of R.i❑l R,..'

Traits. Clarettd unmanla, and reatcsable charges

May 29, lea.—

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
9ETTYSBURG, P 4

WM• E..11YER,13, PECTRIETOR

NOW OPEN
anew H.cliqw, and hasbeenittfd up in the mod approved ogle. Its

!Notion • pledoutt and convenient, ba:lig In the
Lout badmen; portionof the town. Inery arrange.
swaths, been cads for theaccoaucadatlan snit 15044,
fort of vests, with ample stabllsig attached.. With
srperiencea .0411rnilti, 'and wrosatasaaarbse Olerki,
we shall use mai esdeasis tcl please. This Rotel
gesowopt for theitatertatastest of theriblic;and
we kindly melba}attarsottpsbUspatroasse

May V, lief. •

A LLKINDItOP- KUM, Closaikei.AdattaLstra-WPM dgmeistltroodatlOAD*l4ll
mmiftabsit

JaNoteivlONSaithery ~t, wtellewarm
111

Ai 111.11**116 aINOMIOII41411104144111

._.„1444,514/57004
•

PUBLIC SALE
OF V.,k•LUABLE ressioAL PUOYEATY.

The subeertbor, being about to leave the boaitand
otherwise change the programmeof bbi Business, will
tenet PublicBala, an Monday theist dayqf I,kt,flupy
fteSi, at his reilliencs lo Latimors township, Adana
county, Ptgrles north otPetsreharg, (now Tent
Syringe Bo , Get what it called the' Myer's . Mill
Road, at thit: •Dtainthatu Maisel on the Property
known as "Townseud'a Um* that well mat
lavi;rably known SIX HUSS TRAK of good sub-
stantial working stook, together with egood sz-hone
broad•tread Wagon sad Bed,. In most templets run-
ning order; also, 6"tail rots of comparatively new
heavy Wagon Harness, in whichire the bedhome—-
made Traces sod ell the appurtenances, belonging to
said team; such as Fifth Chain, Spreaders, single
Trees, hough Lock, Ice Cutter, he.; sud a full set of
Leather Fly-nets. Said team hat been selected with
care and driven by theowner himself fur the last two
years, and it is not too much tosay it is considered by
thOsit acquainted with the team a good selection—-
none old, a majority young, nll dark colored, 4 dark
'ham 2 bleak", but 1 Mare in the toile—all to be sold
separate. Also, a 'four s,nd flvehorse broad tread
Wagon and Bed, in running order; 2 sets of !ley Lad.
dere, 1 now, the other Stoat; also, some Farming
Utensils, consisting of 4 Ploughs, 1 Marra", thi
borne Tress, double and single Trees, Forks, Shovel.,
&a ; a lotitf Grain Bags, a1a0,12 head of liprned Cat-
tle, 4of which are young Mitch Cows, soma fresh ator about the time of mie, 2 fine ilalera, coaling Inprofit anon, 2 goo 4 Dolls, thebelauce one and two year
old. eight extra Shoats; ...rune lions...l'l,dd Faro iture.Including a Cook Stove and Pipe, ten-plate Store, andother articles not mentioned.•• • .

cralit of teumonths will be given, without in-terest, on sums over a certainamount and no charge
fdritevenne a tempi.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 31. Du tabd day,whet' attendance will be given and ternia made knownby WARN.EIi. TuW:CSEN D.Lriel.9 W. MIKES, Auctioneer. [Jan. 15.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The nrulersigned, Executors of the Estate of John
Shull, deceased, late of Strabea township, Adams
county. Pa., will sell at Public Sale, on W,dnesday,the 3rd ~lay of March, 1869, at 9 o'clock. A. M., on thepremises, on the road leading from New Chester toH unterstown. 2 miles from the former place, the kJ-lowing valuable Personal Property, to wit:3 rionsEs, 2 of them fine Brood Marva, heavy withfoal, the other a Sae horse rising 4 years, well bro4etar riddle or harness,l yearling Colt,? Sot-rate MilchColes, nll young, 3or 4 of them will be fresh abouttime of t,!-, 3 Bulls, Fat Steers, 2 Brood Sews,. 5Sheep, 11 zliotee, four-heron narrow-tread Wagon,andBerl, one-1,,e Wagon and Bud, 2 pair Hay Carriages,
one enta., now, patent Lay Bake, Threshing Ma-chine and IT-rsePower, with double Shaker attach.
ed, 2 Plows, 2 Harrows, Shovel Plows, Corn Fork, Corn
Coverer, Log Chains, Holler, Stone Sled ; three-horse,
doable and single Trees, Spreaders, Jack Screw, 2
Sleighs, (train Fan, Cutting Box, Sled, Wheelbarrow,Grindstone, Crosscut EMS', Maul and Wedges; Wood
Saw, Axes, Augers, Prow er and Pincers, GrainShovel,ShOvelli, Forks, Dung Hooks, Grain Cradle, CleverCradle, Scythes and Smalls, Clover Sieve, 29 Bags, 2
halt bushel Mesisnres, Crowbar, 800 feet Pine Boards,
Oak Plank, 3 set Wagon Boards, lot of Fencing, Board.,
2 pair Breechbands, 2 pair Front Bears, 4 Blind
Bridlee,Colla•n, Plow Lines, llouniugl, Halter,. CowChains, Saddle, Flax Brake, lot of FlLx, Ladder, 4Flour Barrels, 2 Meat Vessels, Sc. , limy by the ton --

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, corns in.; In
part of Bu:eons. Tables, Chairs, Bed,teads and Bed-ding. Corner Cupls.ari, Cook Store, Tan-plate Stores.Jars, Coos, Box,s, Barash, Carpeting, andWool Wheels, Chest, Looking tibias, Iron Kettle.Uldies,Donglitrav, Iluck,ts.T inware. Bask ets,Sau ..age
Cutter and toffer, Crocks, Hoes, Spade, Bacon by thepound, and many ether artlelee tun nurnere., to ru,u-
tiou.

Attendance will be given and tenni maile known ouday ,f itile by

MEM

SAMUEL SUTJI.L.) ,

WM. Y. SHULL, f "

pumAc SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The ,11,114aving rented Ear., will 'ell
at Pul, Neal,ly and IValrfrplay, the I,ltnand 17:4 Narn/4 ext ut alch,,2, anU(74 at residence in Butler tuwn..;iip, 2 milts.t of ArJinitsville, the following v.Lln.a.le Personal
Prop,rty. to wit :

o WHILE 1101tSES: three of them braid insrea, willwork well any place you hitch Shen!, 1,10. Nu. 1. drafthorse. 2 young Stallions rising thi.s ye.irs, 2 oneyearling Colts, d Math GOV, 2 bib -re. 2 non., 10itheep, 2 foor-horse narrow tread Bulgy, 1Sleigh. 2 pair ofßay Carriages, Lime Bed, Bows andFeed Trough, 1 Heaver and Mower, 1 ~iteet. tooth HayRake, 1 Threshing Machine, and llutsl Power, onefirst-rate Milunowlng Milt, 1 Cutting litcx, 1 FlaxBrake 1 Skutchlog Machine, Plows sod Harrows, 1Shovel Harrow, Shovel Plows, -Corn Forks and CornCoverers, double sad single Trees, ivreaders Jack-arter,Cutter and Rough Lock.iiffh Cliain,Log Chain.,Hkl ter and Cow Chains, 1 string of Sleigh Belle, 2 pairof Breechbands, 3 pairof Front Gears, Wagon Whip,Wagon and Plow Lines, Wagon and Riding Saddles,Ruling and Blind Bridles, Plated Harness, Halters,Housings and Collate, Shovels, Dung 1100k,,, Forks,Bakes, Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes and Soothe,100 lbs unwashed Wool, itl bushels of Wheat, 20.1bushels of Outs, 30 bushels of Rye, Matbushels of CornY.ars, 50 bundles of Straw, 15 tons of Hay, and a peat
marls- articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—AII cam■ of Slo and under
; all over that eititoner it credit or nine mouthswill be given on notes with approved security.

JONAS BOTH.Jour ilePite, Auctioneer. ,Jan. 15.—Ls

DUBUC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY4-

The sulevil- iLer, intendiu4 to (Ina farming, will sellal Public SAle, oa Th u iduy, leih day of Petruary,st hi• roseleoce In Ilismlltonabar, township, l! ;',roil, west of Fairfield, the following Personal Proper-ty, viz
BLOOD HARE.9., Loth of which are withfoal. 2 good Aliaica, 1 three year old Colt and 2 twoyi.ir oil Cone, "J good 'ditch Cows, three of whichwill be fresh about the time of sale, 3 fat Steers, 2Bulk, 1 a two yearling and 'three yearling, 6 head ofy, no n Castle. 1 good tour horse aarross-traad WagOLI1 !.'prinit Wagon, 1 pair of IV,od Ladders, 1 Limo lied.1.pairof Bail Carriages, 1 Wire-tooth Hay ILske. Igood Grain Drill, 1 %1 innowing Mill, Cutting Box.Grain Shumel, 3Ba hear Plough., one of which is agood three-bora., Plough, Barrow, Corn Forks, doubleand Ploughs, single, double and threeflorae Trees, GrainCradle, 2 pair. of Breechhanda, 3pairs of Prom Gears, Wagon Saddle, Bidino Saddleand Bridle, Blind Bridles, Collar., Halters, CowChains, Log Chains, Fl Ith Chains, Rough Lork, Spread-ers, Butt Chains, Breast Chains, It'agon Line. PloughLine. Wagon Whip; also, a 1,4 of BlacksmithHousehold and Kitchen .F arr.ito re, and a griwt manyother art icier too numerous toatentku.

TE.LIIB:—A credit of twelve mouths will be given..ale tocommence at9 o'clock, A..H.
JO:3EPIi It. SCOTT.

:Jar, 15.—ta.Aus tram Eurrif, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The Undersigned will sell at Public Sale oa Fridaythe 1411, day of Ftbruary ne.rl at let o'clock, A. AL, athis res•dence iu Highland township, on the farmformerly owned by Wm. Orr and now Paul Bowers,on the road from Cashtown to Fairfield. 3 miles fromthe former and 4 from the latter place, a vat !my ofvaluable Personal Property, including 4 head of WorkHorses, I two yearling Station Colt, 4 head of MilchCows, 2 of which will be fresh old day of sale or short-ly after, 4 heifers, three of them 2 yearlings and 1one yearling, 1 Calf, 1 fine Durham Bull, 4 years old;also. 1 two years old Durham Bull,B head of Sheep, 1first-rate fur-horse narrow-tread Wagon, as good asnew, 1 Wagon Bed; also, Hay Carriages, Wood Led-
ford, all in good order, 1 good Reaper, 1 RollingScreen. Fanning Mill, 3 Plow; 1Harrow, double andeingle Shovel Plows, Corn Coverer, Hoes and Bakes,Fork. and Shovels, 1 set of Breechbands, 2 get ofFront Gears. Bridlos and Collura, liters, Linea, 1Wagon Whip, Cow Chains, Log Chain, single anddouble Tree; 2 Spreaders, Hang Houk, Dung Boards,Boxes, Barrels, 1. Clover Seed Cradle, 1 MowingScythe and Sisath,l . Side Saddle, 1 Rifling Saddle,about two or three loads of Slabs; also, at the sametime a ParlorStove, 1 Table, about twenty yards ofbran new homemade Carpet, never been in use, 1first-rate Rockaway Baggy.

Attendance will be given and terms made knownby fIACOBJan. 15.—ts

PUBLIC SALE.
Thesubscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday,the lath day ofFe.snutry next, at his residence, on theOxford road, one mile east of lianteratown, in Strabantownebip, Adams couuty, the followingralnabla Per.sonal Property, viz
3 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, two of them youngmares with foal and very valuable, 5 good MitchCows, some will be fresh by the time of sale, 3 youngHeifers, all With call, 1 large Durham Bull, 1 Wagon,suitable for two or three horses, Lime Bed, good asnew, only need a short lHayime,ay Carriage, a goodCarriage, suitable for oneor two horses, and in goodcondition, CombinedSell-rakingReaper and Mower,Ohio and Buckeye.(Dodge'a patent,) almost as goodas new, need only two seasoua, also elland-raking At-tsphment belonging to IL which will be sold with th emachine, Grain Drill, (Wambangh's make, York,)nearly new, Lancaster Wind Mill, cleans fast, and Ingood condition, Wire•tooth Hone Bake, 2 Ploughs, 2Harrows, Corn Forks and Shovel Ploughs, Double andsingle Trees, Stretchers, lot of Cow Ohains, Log andother Chains, lot of and liaetze forts, 2 sets ofBreechtunds, Front Gears, Collars and Bridles, Car-nage Harness, Lines, to., also a good Riding Saddle,and a large number of article, too cinnamon to men-tion.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., on said day,when attendance will he given and tormented. knownby JACOB WAGONER.Jams SULIMITIII, Auctioneer. pan. 15.—ts

PUBLIC SALE
OP yALLTABLX PERSONAL IjBOPRAITY:

The undersigued,lutentlng to quit farming, willsell at Public Sale, on ManessFay, the 3rd of March,at hieresidence in Butler township, on the road fromMiddletown to Bell's 31111, one mile from Arendtsville,the following valuable Personal Property, to wit:2 BROOD MARES, heavy with foal, 4 Colts,2 year.and 2 two year old, 3 Math Cows, two of_whichwillbe fresh about the time of sale, 8 bead of youngCattle, 1 a fine young 8a1t , 12bead of Sheap,l three-horse Wagon Bed and Bows,'" Spring Wagon, a goodpairof Bow Ladders, Spring Wire Bake, Grain .ran,Cutting Box, Plows, Uarrbw,doubleand single Shovelpiouoe, Corn Pork and Corn Coverer, Sie%h andflinds,'Jack Screw, lag Chain,Cow Chains, doubleandsingle Tree", Yorks,kLattocka and Uoes,o lot ofGears,2 sell of Brenhhanda, I, set ofFront Gears, 2 BidingSaddlea,Collars and Bridles of all lands, Bolter andUoitarChains,ands great railety oforacles too num.erona to mention.-• • .
Bale to commenceat 10o'clock, A.M.. whenattend-ance will be given and terms made known by

A_DN.I2L ARENDT..leule Huns,Auctioneer, (Jan.l6..te

Digu.ao sla,r, or VALUABLE •

CHESTNUT dt OAK IlatißEß.
The undersigned, 'Executors crf the estate of Abra.

halm Reeser, decamped, will sell at Public We, azF 1 fasts M 604 dal Rl FrkruarY Must, of 22 ealook,Jt with*orsinftlo wit:

A rctor or CH.DBTNUP AND OAN.gIikLAND, situate in Hamiltonian township, Ad-,A.4panty, Pe, within three miles of.Fairdelet and.withinono mile of Single's Saw MID, and adjoin inglands ofWilliam billsr, Jacob Wasselman, 2ipttrahnB. Tawny, and Capt. ,Joint.llorner, ometedfing 28ACM, more or-less, wilt Dqgol<Asap! o{ la I,ota tosnit Parettasere. -

11.4k4 AEitIYIAI gm gini tonna mue known
!.,Z • MVO MpgJan. 15;—ts:

4.•:„11.44.10.-gtrsinalicalts. „ 1.,
PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLEPERsoffAL PROPERTY.

The subictibet will set/ et Public elite on Trtc.lay.Ma 1601 daily ef "arch, 180.1, a o't Mt-4 . 11.. at hurSeehisocs,tnStrahan tOwitshlp, about 2 mile, west
from Wstuterstowu, oat the road leading to Pide Grove,and 8 Ulnae northof Gettysburg, the following valua-ble pereonal property. via :

TWO WORE noßsh,3 C01t,,, ono one 2and Itete yaws 01.45 Mlle&Cows, I Steer, sod Bull Bat tun-ed, 3 lleitscre heavy with calf, 1 Devonsh in, Bull, 14yearsotd, 1 BOIS months 01.1,1 Stec r year and .1 I, IIOlds S Heifers! seers old, 4 She•te, 2 111 cood Sow. WII k-11"111 bare pigs about thesale, 4 Shoats, 2 Broad Tri..llWagons, 1 • sriz•borse Wagon, 4 Inches, Tire,' n tbtee-boccie Wagon 3 Label Tire,l Buckeye It ,per Berlin,aThreshing Mcfcblne fistriorce Power and Ttlre.berend •Shaker,lB feet long Wire Rake, Winnowing Mill,IDrill, 1 Sled and 2 Sleighs, 1 String ofBells, 2 sets ofMay Carriage, 2 Stone Beds wBit, ide.tumrd.,!Shovel Piows, 2 Harrows, 2 Corn Forks, 1 goodShovel Harrow, 1 Bolter, Double and Singles Trees,Wheelbarrow,Log Chain and Fifth Chain, Y sets ofBreachhends, 2 sets of Front Gears, Bridles sot 11.1-ter,, Breast Chainsand Butt Truces, 1 Walr,oll Saddleas good as new, 1 Biding Saddle awl Bridle asbow, 1 Mattnek and a Crowbar. 1 Cross.ru t &Iv, 2urAxes, 2or 3 Scythe an. Snatbs, 2 Oran, Critdku, Mo nt Iand Wedges; also, a lot of Cow Chainsand new Orlid.atone never been used acid., let of Auger.. Vollurs endReusing. 'Forks and Shovels; and ale, lfonseboidRedKihdleti Furniture, convicting or 3 Bedvtruile withBedding, I Bureau, 2 Tablee, 1 K ;Limn uplioatd, 2Wmth Benches and a lot of r, 1 lea-pinto Stove a.
ils new and Pipe, 1 iir.t.r.tte Ma Lille, 1Meat Veuuel and a tot of Tot... and B.arelm, I sow“undland 3.101 a grout many aaidc.. t 0 nun,'ons totine.

All sun, un.ler$5,00 ca.b,—ou ;LH .‘llll. r CreitilL.01111JUILe will bC pst• . ti till hitilitly
SNYDERJoux iilirALLumrru, Auctioneer. c.

VALUABLE HOMESTEAD AT
vATE s A LI

The noder.ogni ra at I dtv bale the VALUA-BLE HOMESTEAD, ..n re-ides. :innate in3lounriiiteoiant A !3:l', ,nonty, l'n , IL Oilrillagrkuown a+ ..%1 hito 11. ill. n,.,.1 h,,, Littleetoau to 8.,11.11/6111.1.1.C1, ti. in l.s:
I.en, roniintieg ol I e o la Iittipraved land, itupi need with n j,

(cut, with is ellilargo Fi :tine Baru, Liege Urain 11. ti-r,Co.. Cribs, it beige Wogk: hop, Ali./ nilother necessary outbuilding., large Diehard of %Loirefruit, tau well.; tit seater with pampa, UDC II erAt tile kW-elecu door, the other er.e: the Earn. Theland in tu garden cultivation, anti .divided Into finedelda, withhoary new poet fence. The building., areto good order, being nearly new. The 'linIlion is itdiwirable one, and well calculated lor any kind of ba-silicas.
Person.. dbiiiring to view willthe-same 14 culling on the ilndrrril;,tl rrli liesthereon. A clear an,l un, li-plital,A. till..n

00 the lit et April next.
Dec.

p RIVATE SALE
JO/IN

The utr ,A ill wit, at Privats,Lie .ffact of CLoied Laud, contaiur g tiet.t I: s,bitualtd in Curuborland Adam.,:.
adjoining laude of David IV.11,n n•-r, A. W.t3eLarrotta.aud Joarjl,Walker..4,:l,(rota tn,.,w the
and 'faneyto-au Itowd. 7 Judea tient Get.3lhurg43;allies (rots, Emtnitteburg, Md. S,n.ty A,r,s
clear 1.114.1 in a dna state culti vat iun, th, 111•
*nay iu vncellent timber. hrre it a gchard on the premiums iu toll to-.nog.143,1 has all liten Lnteily limed—part of :I.A eigood Motion, .and the whom tinder good Ito
lq:oporty conrtniout to Mille, ithool 11-::,.., aroiCburcli(l.

sa.f.'enutts desiring to -ace the Yartti tan .1.,
calling on D. W. lloruer reef nor the pr.p,ty.For turilturitituratatiun, tt.l.lres the, I.ll,iereigtici at.F.matittsburt;,)ltl. U. A. MiIt:NEIL

Dec.11.-2ul

VOR SALE,
A. VALUABLE MILL

with CuACRES of choice Laud, ou the Tun,pike
iug (turn aLbottatown to Ilanovtr, One zn:le fr At/ tll u
former place, kuocu no lloltiugrr.•

ALSO,

ONE OMER ILL PROPERTY, with 40 ACRES
OF LAND, ur 110 Acres as muy be desired. up Mnrs
Creek,0 s.O th•went from 0 rltyel . ~ir
as Sanda.'.

ALSO,

A MODEL FARM, 231 ACRES OF LAND, it, a high
state of cultivation, 100 bushels of Lime to the Acre,
No.l, Buildings, 2 miles west from Gettysburg.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug. 21, 18667.-4;4m

p RIVATE SALE
A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT,

siityrwo Acres of Prime Frederick CountyLaud ettatChed there t,,•three mile-a from Frederick
City, Md. MI necessary Outbuildings; large Peachand Apple Orcharda. Price

Apply to Box 260, Frederick, Md.Jau. 15.-3ma

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE

The subscriber Lifers at Private Sale, her Houseandhalf lot of ground, situate on Stratton street, in theBorough of Gettysburg, bounded by has of JohnKuhn, and Jacob Codori with au alley in the rear.The House is a new two-story Brick Honse, with alarge hack brick building and outbuildings. Theproperty is in a pleasant •ituati on; end Improve..meetsextending in that direction.
N0r.13.-tf LYDIA GALLAGHER.

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,Within two miles ofGettysburg, on the Har-risburg road, with all necessary Improve-

ments, and iu prime order. I will sell frum100 to 160 Acres, to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. For further information,apply to
WM. W IBLE,Bept. 18-ti Gettysburg, Pa.

•

Tarpenttr and Tontractors.
. • . .

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTIIERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forme thepublicthat he still continues the

CARPENTERING BESINES:
Anita old standon West street, Gettysburg, and isready et all times to imcommalete those wanting any-
thing done in his.litie. lie is prepared tofurnish allkindarif work for building purl, ses, of the beet ma-
terial, and as neatly and cheaply as it can be duce atany other establishment in the c.,tabty. Experienced
Made always in readiness and work executed with

omptuessanddispatch.
atirThankfulforpast farors.he hopes, by attention

to htuateeta to reeeirea liberal share of public pat-ronage. .1
May 28,11.67, WM. CIIIIITZMAN.

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter 2,nd Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that hewill continue the Carpenter bu-
siness in all its branches, and le prepared to take con
tracts for putting up and repairing Buildings, at as
reasonable rates as any. builder in Gettysburg—all
work guaranteed to be of best quality. Ilehopes by
strict attention to bisiziess to merit publicpatronage.
Shop on York street, recently occupied by Cashman &

Rewe. Otc 30-

Natritto and '.ettTelr.g.

REMOVAL!
The firm of Soria k 11cCmtrarrhave removed toNorth Baltimore street, next door to Spangler's ShoeStore. We have on hand a choice assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and !Rivera

JEWELRY,
of all kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Warealso, flee Gold, Sliver and Steel
SPECT A•CL ES
of the best manufacture. AlaoViolins, Guitars, de
oordeons, lutes,Fifee, to., Violin and GultarStringsIfeys,ke.
All kinds of Repairing in our line done

at as rea.vanabie prices as elsewhere,
' and warranted.

rliirrhankfal for past favors, we solicit a contain.,
mance ofsane. ' SOPER I bIeCARTNET.

June 17,,1868.-If

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
rhave opened act agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
n connection "Mb my kw business in Gettysburg

• Pirtle' wishing to aell, or boy lands, may And it to
theiradvantage to call. Beieral

Farms and Woodland
A No. I, FARM, PRIOR 86.000 •

A TRACT, 90 A011613, FOR *MOO
A GOOD FARM, 280 40118 vERN• WRAP
A FARAI,I3O AORRB, T0R,57 9004 ARM, 66 AORBR, FOR. 1$ 16,

A FARM, 64 AORII9, FOR 12.400
A VERY GOOD FAR*, 100402,33
A URIAY r I rD 1.26AGARS
AFR180AOll3
4 No. la, I' FARM, 900 AMER .

19(C149DFARM, 160AORREI, near Gettyebnrn _
A GOOD /AUL LIKI AORBG and 30 spans WOOD.

LANIETOIL WSW
D TARII4IO AOF3 NZ$66kilt 'ACRE
Y GOOD FM, ACRES, AT 150

11142trarAi(ARYGOORR1711,DINGS
A gyakilirAGGAlG end dew sumnloB4030 D R , 160 AORss
..,_. d,„0.010 money Idttletow. Also, saver-v"Zgali-41‘011-lot La Gettysburg6uR. G. MoORIARY

Attorneyat la .Gettydrusg,Jaly 104366..-tf.
*-
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